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'.marobed to the armoiy where tbe)association were present. The room
waa decorated prettily in palms and
ferns. Dr. Cbarles liaztard of New

minlbtrr advocating it. Every nerve
is being ;strained, ' however, by the
foieigu office to secure tram Rnasla an

turned iu their equipment and start-
ed to their severe! bomes on tbe
double quick. .'

WAS

ELECTED
York, the outgoing president, presided,

MILITIA

BOYS
explanation that will pacify the aggri-
eved feelings of the British publlo andand a number of toasts were offered by

different member. After the banquet

WAR

IN THE

EAST

no steps will be taken oUJolully that
a reception was bold In the parlors on will tend to prejudice subsequent dlplo

matic negotiations looking to a settle-
ment of all Important questions now

the second floor of the Inn.

nnmbir ol minor details. -
i,

Bo far not a single oaar of a teptio
tank failing to do the work expected
ol it bas been reported. The scheme
as it it being operated now is to con-

struct a tank large enough to allow
cublo feet for erob persoo living

in tbe bontt which supplies tbe tank
with refuse. Two pipes inserted Into
the tank form an inlet and outlet for.
water wbiob at all times covers tbe re- - -

fuse. A icum formt on tbit water
and underneath this louro myriads of
antrobio bacteria consume tbe rofuae.

Portland Telegram J 't '

witboiitatamling between Rnesia audDIRECTOR Manna's New York EsUte RETURNGreat Biltain. -
New York, July, 20. Maroos A Unlocked for developments in the

Hanna, late senator from Ohio, left a Dardanelles and in tbe Red seas em
a net peronal estate in this city a- -

mounting to (75,218. An appraise-
ment of the property bas Just been

barrass Lord Liandsdowne mora than
the circumstances themselves would
indicate. The government weakened
by internal lisa nsions, could scarcely

Dr. F. E. Moore,. Of
made. It consists of trust company
stock, be senator had no real esta;e stand'for a day against the demand

For Fairbank's Seat
Indianapolis, Ind., July 21. Muoh

interest ia manifested by the politicians
in the Republioan primary In Marlon
Oonnty today to seleot candidates for
the legislature.. The county conven-
tion meets tomorrow. The primary la
tbe first lap in the race for the teats
In the United States senate to be vacat-
ed next winter by Senator Heveridge
and Senator Fairbanks, the latter, of
course, depending upon the election of
Henator Fairbanks at vice president.
An active canvass is under way in tbe
interest of Governor Durbin, and Con-

gressman llemenway and Landls, the
three active candidates for tbe senate.
There ia talk of Hairy New, the nation-
al committeeman from Indiana, enter-

ing tbe race, in wbioh event tba con-

test would be even more interesting
and exciting. ,

whatever in tbeoity.

Members of Co. L Re-

turns From Camp,

Having Made a Splen-di- d

Record - .

Situation Overshadowed

by Possibility of Com-

plications With Great

Britain

for reprisal agaiuat Russia, and thU
very dauger is being assidionsly fos

This City, Honored by
National Convention
of Osteopaths

tered by leading government news
papers. ' '

Remains of Loorhis.

Plymouth July 21 The body of F.

;Wheat Shipment.
Wa'U W.lla, With,, July SI Two

hundred and fifty toni of oil erop
wheat left the Kuteka flat country
today for Chicago over the Washing- -

ton 4 Columbia River railway This
wheat It tbe last shipment of 1000 tons
to the eastern market .

Paris, July 21. The Temps, die
cussing the passage of the Vladlvostock

Kent Loomit is now here It is ex.
peeted thai it will bs sent t New York
on the American line teamer 3i. Paul

St Petersburg, July '21. The possi
squadron through tbe atraita of Tsu-gar- n,

says Its purpose was either to
attack the unprotected citi.a on the
eastern coast of Japan or to Intercept

July 22.

The Militia boys returned 'borne
this morning. They ' are all well and
happy, though tired. They all report
a splendid time though -- tuey think
that a few gross of milea of marching

bility of complications with Great
Britain, due to the notions of the vo
unteer squadron of tbe Rod sea seiz. American merchant steamers which Jare supplying Japan with all aorta ofGoing Some.

Horsethieves are firattinir nretkv Vinlri provisions through the port of Yoko
ing a number of British vessels, bas
overshadowed for a time the war sit-

uation in the Far Cast. The general

oobld have been eliminated from tbe
program without auy great loss to the
state and government. "hama.

'. Ipublic accept tbe British representa
in Pendleton. The Eist Oregonien
reports two horses having been stolen
right in broad dj light one day lad

The company biings back a splentions, but tbe official world meets tbe

Come Home
Frank O. Mo Murray of the Jeffer-o- n

Guards at Bt. Louis fair rasigne d
hit position on account of the intense
heat wbiob It too muoh for an Ore
gonian. Hit resignation wit accepted
the 10th and be bai returned to "Old
Webfoot" where bt oan draw a good
long breatn. Frank arrived borne on
Uaturday. Eugene Register.

OREGON DEVEL did record (or dlwlpline. Not aituation with unusual equanimity member of Co L. saw the inside of the

Septic Tanks
Nearly 30 aeptio tanks have been in-

stalled in Portland during tbe past
two weeks, "knd the movement lor
these tanks is spreading rapidly out-ti- de

tbe oily. Inquiries are daily being
received by the State Board of Health
in regard to the effectiveness of aeptio
tanks, the oost ol oonatt notion and a

It 1b generally believed that unless OPMENT LEAGUE
week. Two farmers bad Nridden into
town, bitched their animals in a pub-l- io

plaoa In the streets, and went
rue Russian vessels have oommltted guard bouse while on the '

trip, and
every man was at bis pott when bis
oall came. Tbey arrived on passengerabout their basinese. . When tbev

Tbe Portland Commercial Club hatreturned to where they bad left their train Ho 0 this, morniugacd at once
Bead this paper and Tbe Weekly

issued a oall for a convention ol tbe

Oregon Development League, to be
bones they were gone. Evidently
thieves bad mounted the horses end

held in Poitland at the MarquamriJden away. '
Grande Theatre on August 2 and 3.

All commercial, agricultural, min

ing, stook raisin ( and irrigation inter-

ests will be represented ; every editor
Landslide.

Lrwiitnn Id. July 21 A lmdsliile
occurred in the oenter ol the city yes
terday and otosed $1000 damage
No tktili'les resulted, altbo several

a grave mistake in the seizing of the
British government Boares bound for
the east Russia probably will be pre-

pared to "taainlaia the' justice of th
seizure and if a mistake has been
made the government no doubt, will

hastily order the release of the vessels
and make financial settlement with
Great Britain for their detention.
Both powers, while standing on their
rights, doubtles will make every effort
to avoid a rapture. Nor Is it believe I

that Britain iutenda to reopen the
Dardanelles question except perhaps
as a last resort.

LONDON IS BITTER
London, July 21. As a result of the

seizure of British vessels by tbe ".iifei-a-

volunteer nett the feeling In Great
Britain tonight is violen'ly hostile
Tbe most conservative frankly declare
for a policy of reprisal againet what
ia regarded by them aa Russia's vio-

lations of a treaty and her piratical
attacks on Briti-- commerce The
most conservative and influential papers
in the kingdom ure extremely warlike
in tone and the storm of indignation

in the state will be invited to attend
aa a delegate, oounty commissioner
and mayors of towns and allien will
alio be called on to name delegates.

The Portland Woman's Olubwill
look altar the comfort of ladies accom-

panying delegates and among other

It took two meetings of the Ameri-
can osteonathlo association yesterday
at the MJi60url building to elect
alHoers and nettle the oext ilace of
meeting. So bot did the rument
over the course of study fft higher
education at the osteopathic aoboola
become that a tlrst-olaa- s quarrel waa
barely averted.

At the afternoon meeting it waa
Anally decided that Denver, Colo.,
should be the next place of meeting.
The choice was influenced by a per on--

invitation from Governor James H.
l'oabody, and Invltatlona from Robert
W. Speer, mayor of Denver, and the
ohamberof commerce nl the same city.
Dr. Nettie H. Holies of Denver bore
the invitation.

Dr CP. McOonnel ol Chicago waa
elected president of the atBOclation (or
the ensuing year,' the other offloen
being as follows : first vice president,
Dr. Jaa. McUee of Philadelphia; eto-on- d

vice president, Dr Nettie H. Hol-

las of Den er; seoretary, H L. Chllda
of Auburn, N. 1'; assistant aeoretary,
C. A. Upton of Minneapolis, Minn.,
and treasurer' M, i Bulett of Colum-

bus, Ohio. The board of tiustees is
composed of E. B. Lcgan of Mobile.

Ala; Dr P. E Moore of La Grande,
Ore., and C. W. Prootor of Buffalo, M

V.
A special committee was appiir.ted

to router with President Roosevelt on
the health con itions in Panama. It
Is the object of che society to have the
osteopathic physicians participate in
the sanitary regulations in the distrust
when tne work on '.lie canal Is

menced and they hope there to demon-strat- a

their efficiency. The members
of the committee were: Dr., James

Dr. Em II 7 Conger of Akron, Ohio,
and Dr. C.L. Whiting.

It was impossible to carry out any
part of the programme, as the whole

day was taken up with heated discus
alone

in the evening a banquet was given
In the Urge dining hall of the Inside

Inn, at which 600 members of the

bad narrow escapes.

Freedom Tomorrow.
London July 21 It is learned that

entertainments have arranged for a

trolly ride on August 2 taking in tba
most interesting and bsaotiful en
virona of Portland. .arrangemente are completed for the

release of Mrs Maybrick tomorrow. I iLllRAiE SftLEStill Shout BryanTake Warning
The annnal forest fire proclamation

Iu a apeech delivered In the Demo
cratic State Convention now lu session
in JelTerBon City, Missouri, General
Crow on July 20, made use of tbe folamong all classes is so great that thevarnlng all persons against setting

fires on their own premises or the
premises of others, or on the public lowing eulogistic language of Bryan,

which brought fotth prolonged oheer-in- g.

"The greatest of American
statesmen, William JenniugB Bryan."

domain, whereby the property of others
may be destroyed, was issued by Gov-

ernor Chamberlain. The proclamation
Is issued in accordance with sections
1787 to 792, of the oode, uhloh

penalties for violation of the
law. Copies of the proclamation will

government Itself cannot gauge its
strength.

Those few oflloiala at the foreign
office who ard in full possession of all
the details of Great Brilain'a desire to
arrive at au entente with Russia are
in despair. They realize that a policy
so carefully fostered by King Edward
and foreign Minister Lansdowne, now

being indignantly repudiated by all
In tbe house ol commons, will involve
with the public the down full of any

Overcome By Gas
Virginia City, Nev., July 20. While

be sent to all forested sections of tbe entering today a tunnel leading to the
shaft of the Union mine, destroyed bystate to be posted in conspicuous

places. Are Thursday, Joe McDonald, 8.

,
' For the next thirty days we will offer all Summer Goods at Greatly Reduced
PriceB. ; m t

; If you are iu need of anything for Summer Wear it will be to your advantage to
look over onr stock before purchasing ehewhere. All wash goods on sale at one
third off. ' " ' . -

' wash wash shirt waists at a reduction of 25 per oent.
On Wrappers, Kimouas, and Dressing Saqwes we will save you 20 per cent.

Just what you will need for these warm days.

Byrne, Sol Martin, George Williams
and John Richards were overcome by
gas, McDonald was taken ont dead,
and the others were revived after great
ditfluulty.

Desert Land
The Dalles, July 20. During but

week selections of 74,198.08 acres of
desert lan.l was mado in The Dalles
land olllce by tbe Deschutes Irrigation
& Fower Co , through Its agent F. O .

Dowiae. This is the second large
made by the same company un The Chicago Storeder the Carey act, ita former selection

having beeu for 59,006.81) aores, making
in all 130,204. Ul acres withdrawn. The
laud is located in Crook county.

Great Price Reductions On

CLOTHING
Ib one of the interesting features of our JULY

CLEARANCE SALE. For this week re make ex-

traordinary offerings throughout our entire clothing
department. It is no secret among our hundreds of

customers that our clothing values lire exceptional
and the extremely low prices we are making on every
suit in the bouse during this week are simply

Every Suit Reduced in Price This Week

$7.50 to $10 5O Coats and Vests Reduced to $5.98
We have about .40 of these coats and vesta, all wool

worsteds, cassimeres and fancy cheviots, teat patterns
and up to date in fit, style and finish Your choice
this week lor $5.98

Balbrigan Underwear 19 cents

For men and hoys, in ecru colors Extra good
30 cent values all sizes this week l)c

A Chicken Center

rWT4ltllt4tttTlltllltlltltlltltvllllllt,a,
. The hilla about Fetaluma, Cal., are
prinkled over with little white booses

like tbe tents ol an army, and about
the houses are moving tboussndt of
white eieoks, which, on nearer ap-

proach, turn out to be White Leghorn
hens; for this variety only has found
acceptance with tbe Petaloma ranon- -

mou, since tbey are looking not so
much for market fowls as for egg pro
ducers, and wlthlu twenty miles of
this California town may be found, it
is said, 800,000 of the single combed
White Leghorn, almost to the eiolui
ion of every other variety.

Reward of $500

ANY BOOK
In Our Window

1 5Cents
A reward of (500 Is offered for theOur $25 00 Suits

20 00 "
18 00 "

arrest and conviotion of the murderer

(20 00
16 00

15 00

12 00

10 Cent Bargain Table

Don't fail to pay this table a visit.
You will be well paid for walking a
block or two out of your way to see it.

Something for everyone there, and

any article 10 cents.

of Mrs. Florence Chapin, at Grant's
Pass, on or ahout tbe 16th instant,f5 00 The crime is supposed to have been

id HO to 14 00 suits 10 85
committed by a stranger, who left im
mediately.n J 0 00 " 8 95

N. B. Our entire line of $10 00 suits

we absolutely guarantee to be regular

$12 00 values.
$1.25 MENS SHIRTS 98c May Strike

RiPAr. Mnau . .Iulo 'il flv a

vote of 6,110 to 3,91o Uie textile work.

NEWLIN DRUG CO.
ers tonight decided to strike on July
23 in nil of the so caned cotton mills
in this city, where a 12 i per cent
reduction in wages bas been aunouno--

I lit biicome nrmratlve. bealnnlna
I I I neit Monday. Thirty thousand

will be affected.

--k
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